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Students to benefit

Lab to give understanding

Crystal Holdren
Managing edttor

The new leehnology lab localed in Davis
Hall is to help students gain the undersund-

ing of iechnology.
Fred Ruda, chair o{ lhe department oC
induslrial education, said the lndu.wial Education Department was al.so renamed lo the

Technology Studies Department.
"This name better reflects what is going
on in the de~enl," Ruda said.
He said Fon Hays State received the
financial backing in February '92, when the
program was started and was completed in
Se~mber.
However, President Edward Hammond
said "you are ne vcr done ot flnished because

technology is conswlly changing."
Ruda said there have been cwses in the
Jab, but the lab has not had an official
opening because of the little items which
needed to be done.
Ruda said the technology lab is "the

level student.
He said the reason for choosing these
cenain programs is because these are the
most taught in the mKklle schools.
"(The lab) allows I.he students the oppc.-tunity to Lake all that they have learned in
their ocher areas and put it into a practical
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approach," Ruda said.
He said with this modular setting, students will see why lhey arc learning what
their teachers are teaching them in class.

Ruda gave Lhe example of a teacher making s1uderus learn all the presidents. He said
since he never knew why he had lo know
them, he never remembered the presidents.
"They get the chance IO come in and fir..thand put that education ID use," Ruda said.
The students who are allowed rouse the
lab are those students enrolled in the corresponding classes. These classes are mostly
the education cl~scs. he said.
The benefit of this lab, Ruda said, is it
"exposes and acquaints students to the tceh •
nology society."
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wrbese programs are designed for all students to
reach a degree of success."
Fred Ruda, chair of the department of industrial education

initial a&age in making lhe transition from an
iAdusuial education department ro one thal
will help studems undcr'Stand the &cchnology t.'lal will be needed for the 21st century."
There are two a.rca.s which the lab is

designed for.
The first area is the industrial program

Ruda said this is helpful when so.idents
leave school and are faced with the technological advancements in their job.
1be businesses which contributed to funding of the lab wetc Gordon's Carpel Cemer;
Wertenberger Construction; Heartland
Building Ceruu. Vitzwm Deccnting Center and Adtooics-Elrob Manufacturing. Inc.

which is for those students interested in
Greg Robinson, Am-onics-Elrob Manubusiness and indwltry, Ruda saki.
facturing
lnc., said he donated ID the I.ab
The other area is technology education.
This is for students who se planning to because of..the rdationship Fort Hays State
Leaeh technology at middle or secondary has with technology and lhc community."
Robinson said the lab will benefit the
levels.
The I.ab is compri!ed of 10 diffe~nt pro- most to a company such as his.
A personal donation also came from
grams. These programs arc RCY.areh and
Design; Robotics; El,cctronics: Laser/Sa&el- Frances Huffman Reynolds, Hays.
'The construction of the lab was dOne by
litcS/Fibcr Opocs; Compulel' Aided ManuTerron
Jones, direc&or of the physical plant
f¥ u.uing; Computer Problem Solving: Rocketry and Space; 3-D and Animation; Engi- and cdlel' workers at the plant. Ruda said.
Ruda said lheJe is more which is going 10
neering StructUJ"CS; B ~ n g and Elecbe done in the area of Lechnology and techtricity.
"The.se programs arc designed for all nological studies. ·
"We'll never :ilOp upgrading and devel·
students to reach a degree of success.ft Ruda
oping technology at Fort Hays State,"
s.aid.
The programs are al.so geared to the middle Hammond said.

Faculty Senate
approves
motions
Kelly Freemon

Fon Hays Stat.c'\ Faculty Senate

approved ~vcral re.commendations
made during their meeting yestttday
aftcm00n .
Martha Holme._. a."si."Wll profcs-

Squire R. Boone

Final dc:libetations fCf' the Student
Government Assoc i.ation Allocations
Comm itltt were ~Id Sunday night al

thc~of Jame.,;Da~. vicc i:-csidmt of 5tudent affai~ and SGA faculty adviser.
){)f of an. prcs.cnlc.d lwo mot.ions for
Eight of the n,oc voting comm 1uec
approval . 1nc r,r~ mouon w a.<; lo apmcmher; wett prc...cmal the meetin g.
prove thc cooc.ept o f the Leadcr<Jl1p
Tllc commia.cc met to d1SC U."-" the
Stu<li c.<; Program and the 'lCICond lO
rcqUC<;l'I for UOI\I Cr"Stt y funding from
apprnvc , , x eu.(tmg councs for in23 campu.,; nrgan11..ations.
c lu,\1on ,n
General Edocauoo proli:ram Tho.-.c cours;es include :
CIQM I OI Introduction to Com pute r lnforma.t){)f) Syqcm~ ENG 10 1
an<! w: F..ngh~Com~1oon, MACS
16, lntrodoc tion to Comput.mg S~tc-m~ . '-1A CS IO I F ~IAI~ of
~-.f ath(-mauc ~and '-1AC S I I f'\Collegc

A.l~hra.
A I an r~ xi nc c-,1 11, <"tt the nom In.a ·
t•
fu, ~idcnt ek'(:t and ~re.t.lf')
~ , ,m11'1("('~ rnc lude (ierry Cm . prn-

,o._

f<"-"-"•"' n ( _..,:10~~ . a"),(j Holme~ fnr
prr., H1t'r:t. Jr.an (i k·,.;hMrr. ~"~1(Un l
profr-v,or n ( ~
ulnsff . .-ic1 Ourk.<;
\. , )(.1 .... . prr,{~'IOf or rrut)·~nutK11nd

; ,rnputn

"

l ('n(.("

r~

"'1'.~t.lr,

City etneu ... ..Page 2

Rodeo elub ......Pafe 3

BuketbalL .......... 4
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Scott Rohleder, Hays senior, experiments with the Robot Arm in Davis 107 yHterday during the dedication of the new
trchnology lab. The dedi<:ation ot the new lab was previously scheduled for Feb. 15, but wu postponed due to snow.
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Allocation recommendations to be approved
Stoff wrtter

C opy edrtor

i

~ arc Enyart, Mont.e1uma Junior.

..aid the com mi ~

had to cul roug hl y
\ 50 .000 to meet it~ huditc t of
S,4 2 1.476

"Most of the groups received major

increases from last year." Enyan ~ ,d .
"We c ul parts of their proposals. but
they still got mote money . ln general .

the increa.-.cs were funded ."
Enyart cited tack of reasonable support for the higher rcquco;L~ as the
major rca'>Oll for the cuts lha1 were
made.
.. A lo t of the group, w<'rcn·t ahlc 10

provide enough rca,cio to J USttfy wh y
the11 funding ,hould he a l , uc h h1~h
Ic-.,cls.~ Enyan said.
··1 fell the cul, made th year wcrcn ·1
a.\ art>1tralj· a.~ 1n year,; pa-.L :-.m that
those pttvl()us dcc1s1on.<; were in the
wron~. by any means: bur this year·,
1nqu1 ree~ .... ere an ,mprovcmenl...

1,

Dawson also ci1pressed satisfaction
with the -.c.riousncs.c; with wh ich each
memhcr approached the task of allo-

cations.
''Th<: com miu.ce has been 11ery th<x -

ough in gathering information and
look ing carc f ully a l the issue~ in vol11cd. Any organi1..auonal b,a.c;.c<;
present were outwe ighed by the ma 1r1ty .- Daw'iOO ..ai d .
The moo1e.<; alkicatcd lO the var1ou.c;
p;mup, will be suhm1ucd to SGA foe
approval m the form ot §ludcnl s.cna(.('.
h11li.at thc SG A meet.ingoo Thurwy.
A vo(e wtll not be t.aken m the hill~
unu l ~ arc h 11 . Dawson ...:ud.
The aliOQI UoM cornm1u.oe ha.-; r('( -

!\lllmcndcd lhe foiiow m~ fund.~ LO he

allc>..atc-0 to student grou~ fOf the
1993 -94 school year.
•Homixoming
Committee.
SJ Jl(O
• Intramural Recreation, S 14 .500
•Block & Bridle. S8.!XX>

.:,..oo-traditional Student Organi1..atJOn. s3.rro
•Rodeo Clu~. S27J60.50
•Rcvcdk. S63,(XX)
•l; nrvcrnly Leade r. S,46.(0)
•Fort Hay , State Cn1v~1ly P\ay er,;. S,.i .2f.tl
• T1~cr T ot.<;. SI 1.(f)(J

•S(; A, S1 I ,CMS

•t\"-~taLCd SUJdc nl~ of J<.ans.u.
$7 •.VI)
·~attOO&I

Studenl

Elchangc.

s

l ,CXXJ
•Alpha Epsiloo Rho, broi,dca.sting
90Ciety, Sl4,000
•lnu:matiooal Student u nioo.
$4,250

•Memcrial Union Activities
Board. S50.<XX)
•Spee i.aJ Event~ (Encore Series),
S40.!XX>
•Student Handbook. $ 1,<m
•Map concen Debt. ss.cro
•Di.-.abled Studcnt.s A.oocialion.

S2.900

• Activity Bands. S4.2.360 50
• Model lJnite.c:I Nations. SA JOO
•Talking Tig~. $.A.(00
•Sigma Tau Dell.a. Engl1.~ Ilona
,oc iety. S1.200

"Lend me a Tenor"

Ne-w coinedy to begin Thursday
Mettssa C haffin

u imran~ hnn11~ m a famou.~ !tali.an
re.nor tl1 p lay the kad p;trt of Othc lk)
Howcv er . hc11 ~ctn inIt haflp('.M
T h r nt111. c om t dy '" L tn ,I m r a r.1 the fa mciu,; ac tor. he,,. rrpla,cr.d t,y
TrncTft ,.,-1II he prt'-1Cn1t:.d l'!y FCY'I Ha,, a local actor c.au,;1nll a h1jit m11 -up
·• 1th
t .... o ( Xh<:' llo-.. Frcrcr ,;aid
Sr::i u the.at rr , luden l.( N'li{ tnn,nlil
··w r ·\·e rr.a li y hacl a 1tnn1.l time do Th~y
..Lmd me a Tcnof- h~ Kc.rt l.od'A.tit injl 11 r ·t .ttod m(' a r~· 1.- En c
.,,11 l',t pttM.ntrd pm 11\unda\ l~urr,; , Ran.~ J1m1or. <:aid
l ..utttl".t" play,;
part c,( Saundel"i
t!Tou«h Sawrday and 1 p m S Ln1a )
whn
,~
d1rrct.1r
o(
theact,, 1 ~ and
,n FeJtrn -SlS'I
,n \.ul k)y Hall
TK k:t'tJ
s, fc"'f: a..follc Ind \4 for l..urU('n uid ··,Saun.it'('(l I( aJ~·ity(
1-ott'.a.init up an idea_ uudents.
l.ut"rtr.n uJd h,~ charactrr t~ ··v~
U oyd n-r::m-. Jr .. pm(~.W'lr of com lnx1
and very (nistnttti . munlCMJOn . ts darccuntt lhe pb)
Frercr
wd ht ctn.e tfu~ penkul•
Ffatt lllll(j lhe J"KI)' IS I f.lke-<>ff
puay
do
hrcau..,r .. it'i R~-ay·~
froffl Va-di·,··ot1r.no• -Stlkeal)lac.t

5,e.-.,0, COOY ~d~CI

in ~

land *ftttC d'lr local oi;,en

~ • crfflft1y·

" I rnd ITI(' a Tena· JU'-l t-«.amc
,1 \·a 1lal"<I<" la...a £all. Frcrer wd .
"J I° ~ hk c- .i c:rvy 'Tom·~ Com pany."- F~
sai<l " It ' ,; iu~ fC14' en tm.iirtmfflC.-

'-h: hr I~ Burkhart. f)od,Qr ( 11y Jut\ ;--la~ ~ the chancttr Ma~ie. and
r rr n-r -a "1 8 urt hart 1, ..prorel'-I y the

1/'Y .

l'Tl04.t

(" 1

pcr1('n('l'd . •

A.N- (,arn a. ~kiu(!oo ~nior. pla y1
Ti tl'l. 111. h1c h F~.J't'r u,d '" t~ thr r jlhl
l't ,k-

'"" .\t,r -

Frt-l't'r '*d h r < " ~ ~,udmt,

tn .urend

.. ! · l .t'nd mt a T etVY ·) L1 t.em fical ly
rnterta 1n1ng and lhc-y "II ( Cudent~ )

have

a Sood time . lr"D mate a lffllt

riau..• Prercr •id.

C.t a-ftftbfft ol ""Lffld :M. a TfflOr," pndklt Wf'dnttday night at
Ftltm-Start Theatn.
mpt Ill 8 p.-. ,,_,..,,
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Streets need attention

Maybe I'm just used to living in other parts of the
state where we don't get quite as much snow as Hays
receives, but someone please explain to me why the
City of Hays does such a poor job removing snow
and ice off the city streets?
I mean, at first it kind of upset me, but now it just
flat-out makes me mad. Heck, I still can't park
within five feet of the curb in front of my house!
What the heck is going on? This is ridiculous!
I'm sorry, but in the town I previously lived in, the
snow crews would be cleaning the streets before an
inch of snow had fallen. Hum, there is a new
thought, cleaning the snow off the streets. Gee, did
you ever think of doing that?
It works, the snow comes right off, and then
people who have to go out and drive on the roads can
have their tires touching pavement instead of a nice
smooth layer of ice.
I'm sorry, but here we are in March, with more
snow falling, and there is still snow on the streets
from the stonn that fell at the beginning of this year!
Trust me, it is right in front of my house.
If it weren't for the 100 degree days in July, this
town may never have streets that are clean from the
snow. Of course, after this damndable winter, the
snow may be too thick for even I 00 degree temperatures to break through.
On the other hand, maybe having all the snow on
the streets is better than cleaning it off because at
least then snow fills in the craters that are in the
middle of the "fine city streets of Hays.
Maybe that's why the city employees won't go out
and clean off the streets, they are afraid their machinery will fall into the craters on Vine Street. But
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Campus should be handicap accessible
A couple of weeks ago, I was leaving Pick.en Hall and I noticed a student
with a disability trying to walk up the
stairs.
She had brxes on her legs, and a
friend was carrying her wheelchair up
the sl.i.irs along side her.
When I saw this, it really made me
stop to think for awhile about handicap accessibility.
The only two placts on campus
which are complete! y unaccessible are
Picken Hall and pan of Wiest Hatt
where the psychology department and
the Kelly Cent.er are located.
Eddie Tejeda, coordinator of student services, said lhe reason Picken
Hall has not been made accessible is,
one. because there are no classes located in Picken Hall except the
"American English as a secood language" class.
Arni, second, because if a student
needs lo have access to an office lo-

needs to ge1 to an office, I.here are 00\C'Z
1lie other soun:c of funding is I.he
arrangemcnL~ which can be made. but Repair and Rehabilitation Funds.
the voice of tl'1e students is located Roofs , air conditioning and remodelthere.
I think there ncc<ls to be a way
where everyone, disabled Of OOl, can
have access to the University Leader.
StudcnL<; deserve to share I.heir concerns with the paper and the rest of the
student body.
With all the buildings which need
to be remodeled, I know the money
factor is the biggest concern of Lhe

Crystal Holdren
Managing Editor

ing to make buildings accessible are
what this money i.s used for.
King said this year Fon Hays State
ha.., only been allotied $600.<.x.X>.
This amount., which will noc. all go
toward making buildings accessible,
is not even close to lhe total amount
needed to remodel all the buildings to
meet the current Americans with Disabiliucs Act standards.
Tcjed.l said these standards are requiring building to have ramps, eleYators if there is more than ooe tloor and
mating the bathrooms accessible.
'The faculty and siaff, who work to
raise money for the improvements on
campus, also nec<l co work. to raise
money lO help out those students who
cannot go anywhere on campus because of an accessibility problem.

caled there, the student just calls and campus.

makes arrangements to meet elsewhere.

Although there arc other buildings
which seem to need co be made access ible before Picken Hall, like
Albertson, McCartney and Davis
Halls, it ismy belief Picken Hall occds
to be made accessible.
I realize r.hereare few classes which
meet in Picken Hall and if a studcnL

Eric King. director of facilities
planning. said there are two sources
which the funding could come''ti'om.
One is the Capital lmprovemcnL'i
Fund. This fund is for projecLS whkh
costapproll.imatclySl million or more.
This money was used to renovate
Sheridan Hall and will be used to build
the Physical Science Building which
will s!Mt this spring.

r
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I'm sorry, that is not a valid excuse, if that is the

reason then.. :REPAIR THE DAMN STREETS!
. Something has simply gottochange! There has to
be some type of regulations against simply leaving
the snow on the streets. If nothing else, at least clean
off the highly traveled streets. We can work up to
cleaning all the streets, but at least clean something,
besides the top of your pretty little office desks!
Have some pride in your city, for heaven's sake!
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Guest Columns

The Cniversity Leader encourages readers co submit
editorials and/or columns on their views.
Editorials run 150 to 250 words and columns run 500 to
700 words.
The editorial staff reserves the right.to condense and edit
articles according to available space and Leader style.
Publication of the articles is not guaranteed.

The University
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··· ·ine Cniver'>ity Leader, the offiual hirt !lays State

,tudcnt new,paper. is puhl1shcd every Tuec.day and
rnday e~cept dunng un1ven.ity holidays. examination
penod, or spcC1ally announced 01.:...:as1on".
Ln<,1~ncd ed1ton al1., are the view<. of the cihtm in chief
and do not nr-ce~..an Iy repre~nt the \'J e"'.., of the ,:,taff.
Office<. arc lcll.:atc:d in P1dcn I Lill i (1-1. Ha y,. KS
67fill--1099. The telephone numher 1, t9131 6:8-5., 01.
Student su~puons an~ paid h) activity fee,:,, and
mail suh(,Cription rates are S~5 per year. The L~adcr 1,
diqnhutc.d at designated l1x:a11on, hoth on and off
campu<, .
Th1rd-da.<.,;, f\()c.ta~c :<. ;1a11! .1: !la y, Puhlicat1nn
1dcn ::fK a:10n numher :\ <.! <11>1 1
I ~tf{'r<; tn tht t"dltm rr.a\
:na1kd nr dc-llvcrrd :o the
t·r.:v~r<.1:\ 1-eackr. F·1!st ·. Pi.ken :<I-!. Ila:'· KS A~Nl l -

Though the American college
campus has always reflected the
socially dynamic society in which
it exists, that same campus has
also been a center fOt' change.
It is true that whal happens on
the "outside world" ha~ a diroct
impact on the issues and programs
of these institutions. Even more
impressive is lhe way that the~
inqitutions affect the "ouLside
world. "
From the
students al
Tiananmcn Square 10 lhc high
school lobhyi.m al the state capital. studenLs ha..,e occn the fue l
ochind some of the h 1ggc.M political fires at na11onal. st.ate and
lcx::al levels.
Even at Fon Ha ys State. for
year,; ,tudcnL, have had a valuahlc
impact on dcci,1on, made. hoth m
the president' s office and at the
,tarchou,;c Thi, work 1s mainly
done thmu 11 h the a.<;.c;t,c1alHlfl of
,audcnl 11m.-cmmcnt.
In JUSI a fc:w short week., ,
year's aclm1nir,tra11on will he

th,,

lcnlr.mj.; f<• nnl year ' , <;.tudcnL, tn
take up tht rc.c;pon<;1h11111c, of hcmi:: a vo1Cc for !he •.tudcnL, Sure.
thcrr ""ill he a race for the c;tudcnt

hod:, prcc.1dcntand v1c.c prc.•adent.
hot 1hcrt' ...,-Jll a]_i,o he a numher of
ot.'1,r, ornprti uom for the 41 (')(hcr
f'l'l'-ll H•H in ,;llJd<'nl ~o \·r.tnmenl
k rn ,..., n a<. the '-C.n.llt'

Th<' 'iC'nalt" <;c"ts tl'- n,,.-n ~en.ta .

( lm\ti.:&n Wathnl!i, ..-,t f-.~11,1" 1:-:
Crv-.tal H,)1ttrrn .

\fal'\aj11 ~ ,;:

7:-a..·, 1Ji.111tkxk. F('3tur~ r-d 11,Y
,--.h-:. 7 r rr,11. C.1r1~1c::

t,1 ;t,-t R\Akr \ .--. ura. Ph,."4(1 t,11l0!'

Tamm, Rr.-.1& .\ . ·\.1 mana.:rr

"Tm, 1\ \1, ,nc;,~ _A .<.~1q.v-1t rhN•'

~tie Kuilk-r .

!'tl11,"'

manaaer

r ~.,_,fl<'d ad

\1tl1.-.u Cnaff,n. Sr

c,,r,

t,11t.'f
1':t:lh fut'mAn . ("~ rduor
(nn~aan D Orr.
r.1111..-

--

- ..

--

- --- - -

- ·- -

c· :-a1i;:

IJi. ,anL Cr..ula!JNI maMarr
C l',n(t1na Humrt\l"l'\ . Au(J~,
'.TU~N

: ., nn Ar,n Huntinjll(ln . .-'d"l~I
·- - . . - ·- ·-··- - -

- --

President's
Column

Andy Addis

SGA president
decides on where all SGA allocations and appmpriations end up
and even d1scu.'i.'ieS Lhc top i.<;..,uc.c;
pertaining to FHSU studcnL~ St) a
unified and clear voice can be sent
to S hcndan Hall for all adrn 1n 1.,tra-

tors to hear.

There arr seal, for

every ma1or

on campus. Even unde1::1dcd., can
run under gc~ral cducauon. It",
no( the pcr,;onal mtcrc.,t of t.hoc:.c
filling c;.c.aL~. hut the ~r,.onal uinvK:Uon~ that

~ur one on tu he a

1-;ood ,tudcnt leader.

And. of cour-c. there .... ,11 l'I(' a
run for s.tuclcnl t-,()(1:,- prc,1d(·n1 and
\ ' ICC prc-.tdcnt . lnc'iC art lWOflO'il ·
llOn, Lhc ,tudcnt porulation m u<.t
fill carefully, I.hat,~. with a RTC.ill
'1<-.al of thou~hl
Thmu~ h ~l,. thc-rr 1, a ;z rr.at
1k'.1l of innuent1al J"IO""·cr A.\ SC A
rrc-.,1dcnt. that md1v1du.al .... 111
an automauc m<"ml-o' of the Siu

clcnt Advisory Comm1Ucc.
SAC ts the ooly organ114!llnn
with the lcgi,lau..-·c aulhont y to
approach the Board of RcRcnu,.
\fade up of all regent, in,u1u11on.~ ·
,tudenl hod y pre,1 dcnL,, SAC
hnng, a ,y;;iem -....-,de vrncc to the
~o..-crn1ng hod) of all Kan,as

"hools.

FH sl . ha , O n{' rcr~ !fl to fi II that
,11ot, and the qudcnts ""111 RCI tn
i.: hl•l'iC' "" ho II IS
As many
dc<;(.nptu,o , there
arr ',()ffi(' invic;1hk: . yt'l clear . tine,;
of dcman:atHlfl u. 1th rq;arcl 10 ar
ca., nf tr'-pnm1h1 l11 And. 1n t.h.11.
,, the ~·1c.e prc,1<Jcnl"( pc-x11JOO .
TI1C 1.1(r rrr,1dcnt " i n charRe
of runnin R the <,enaLc and conduct lflii! a numhcr o( affair<: on campus
In IL\ , 1mrk.,t fnrm. the pn:-,1-

JI'°

...,,th

~ -lcvtl
,\cnl .,.-imanl:,- deal~
i <."-l l(' ,, "-hlk' the 111cc ~,;urn!
k.~rr- rc-., p l0,1h1lit a 1 thr ; Mnpm

he.

This ma>· ,ound like a barrage

of ncc<llessly disseminated infor,
mauon. but ,n the light of a single

<;tat1slic. it is nol. Last year, like
the man y year<; before, this pow,
crful ·.-01ce rcprc<icnting all the
studcnL<; was sclcct.cd by less than
20 percent of their peers.
1l'IC i~,ue ,s two-fold: there
needs to he a push for the right
pct)pk t.o run fo, the nght pos;iuon.s;,
and ~tudcnL<; occd to make a chmcc.
Dcu-ivc. Final. Confident.
Whoever 1.<; elected for the
comm~ year...., 111 n<:e<l to conunue
on -..,nth the fundm~ ofLtw1s Fie kl
rcniivauons. qualified adm 1s..c;1 cim.
the 1mplcmcntaUOO of the nc-.
,tu.lent lc.adcr,h1p program . cnounocd c han~c 1n needs and d1rc~ uon of camr u., <,e.cumy a,,. wd l a,;
an) nurnhcr of unfore~cahl('
UllO!,?\ .

Sooo the t1(>"1ct~ ..... 11 he up. the
arl1( ie., .. il l~ in the paper and the
candidates in pl.act' \fake ~rt
~-ou do your part. Yoo ma y run fo,
an oma. or ~1mr{~ iu,t we 11mc
!() V ( )(C

10

Ru t.:,c,u·v('ool~ ;zrtn1Y l lwxl'
1, heard .

make ,ure '.'·our vm..: e

Letters to the editor

:' CPr~Tlght. l ·n1,c-r- 1:;- l...r.1dcr. '. lj(J.
; hid

The

level. But, acting as a guide and
watchdog is the 41 -memher senate. Together. they arc the vo ic e of
all FHS U studenL<;.
Soon, the ~tudcnt body will decide who lhO'>e pn.,, ileged few will

MUAB appreciates coverage of events
r--..v l',1uor,

For rean ar\<1 !C'.a("( I ha..-c ht-t:n
~lnlt ui lt~I the- l:nivet'(1!y l..eadt::r ll)
r,ut tn anid~ arout show~ t'icfore they
com~ nn urn~ .c) uudenl~ could
rt'.ad at-out thttn hcforc the-y amve.

ard !hen pot.~tt\l y ~!'totht evml\ the-,
m1aht fflL'-~ Th,~ hac heen the he.,t ~_. fC"W th,~

ochet'wl'IC

1hr

ck-~IT'l"

10 ,1,,

a qu.al ,t~

Thank yoo 10 )"O\I

"°""

rOOHtaff f("Jf

a.~~1,;tin1 the¼monal l 'nK"l'I AA::ti,, -

tr,(ti of l.t<; !(l inform t~

tniy

ahoul camr1u,,;actJv,tJC.,; 'fnant..cll{llln

1.8 Dent

kind of a:,upe,auon lf1 my I~ yea,'( ,n tl<' Rcsc1 arid die Special F. vt'nl' Com·
Dil'ecta<
the ~me.«. All o f ~ vm~ ha~ m 1t1tt in the attmpl lo hdler U'J'Vt
he.en concerned and ha~ 1llu.un1m ~uc1tnt, "'' FOi'! Hay,; St.ttt 1t t.tke, ties
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Rodeo Club 'serves' the public

JI) '(J/J e I
CC@~uoo.M1Jf!6.tl~

<C(/JJ

JErr~@ff~

111cmhcr , \I.er<: really cxc:itcd Lo help
out.

Kelly Freemon
Copy editor

&ps to interview
Students can set up appointments with the Carea- Devel-

opment and Placement Service
for an interview with the following companies.
Representatives from The
Prudential Insurance Co. will
behcreTuesday. March 16, for
business administration and liberal arts majors.
Farm Credit Services will
be here March 16 and 17 for
Business Administration and
Ag-Business majofs.

Free testing offered
The Student Health Center
will set up a table in the lobby
of the Memorial Union from 911 a.m. on Tuesday, March 9.
The tables will contain information and brochures regarding HIV and the AIDS vi-

rus.

The Student Heallh Center
al~ provides free anonymous
HIV ICStin& to Fort Hays State
students, faculty and suff.

Early 'Childhood Dcvcluprncnt
Center/Community Childcare, The
Ch il dren ' s Center hosted iL-; 7 th
Annual VIP dinner last Saturday at
the Fanchon Club on East Highway
40 with he lp from the Fort Hays
Slate Rodeo Club.

Each year, The Children's Center
hosts a VIP dinner in honor of the ir
contributors. This year's theme .
"Wild. Wild West." was heightened
by the FHSU Rodeo Club.
Approximately 30 members
volunt.arily gave their Saturday
evening to help wilh the dinner.
Dressed in the usual wild country
western shirts, jeans and booL~ .
club members dished food up and
took plates to the tables for the
contributors.
Linette Schaller, Offerle senior
and secretary/treasurer for Lhc Rodeo
Club, said several male members
enthus iastically volunteered to
escort women into the c.:lub
preceding lhe dinner.
Rodeo Club Vice President Clay
?reedy, Sublene senior, and club
member Joy De lze il, Ha ys
freshman. gave a country danc ing
demonstration.
Schaller said the Rodeo Cl ub

"E ,·a yonc was realI)' exc ited
tl was a great opponunity
tu hdp out wi thi n the community,''
Sd1alkr ~id.
"We ~l't w ra pped up in our own
u1ings; we really need to do more
so thi s was a glx,d oppurtunity to
lake ad van t.Igc of.
"It also makes us more Yisiblc t.o
the c:ommunily and we get more
exposure ," S1.:haJlcr said.
Rodeo Club Pres id ent G reg
Farney, Abbyv ille senior. said he
ag reed with Sd1allcr.
" Helping with the dinner was a
good promotion fur us. People
know who we arc, but maybe not
what we.: do. It gave the co mmunity
a chance to learn more about us,"
Farney said .

tx-rnu,c

Farney said the main reaso n the
Rodeo Club helped was because the
community sponsors lhe rodeos.
"We reel they help us out: it's
important lO give back to the
community when we can. We owe
them to help out when we can and
this was an excellent opponunity,"
Farney said .
Gary Brow er, Rodeo Club
spo nsor and assoc iatc professor of
agriculture. said the c lub does
co mmunity service projects every

year.

Auditions to begin
Au<l it.ions for "The Boys
Next Door" are lO take place
from 7- IO p.m. Monday and
Wednc~y. March 8 and JO,
in Felten-Stan Theatre locatc.d
in Malloy Hall.
There arc openings for six
female roles. five male roles
and one role is open for a black.
male.

The play will be pcrfonncd
April 29-10and Ma}' 1-2. There
will al'-0 be a spec ial guest appearance from Patrick Gour,tn,
associate professor of speech
communication al Iowa State
University . Ames.

ing at 6 u,nighl in R.Ki 201 .
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will be
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UNFORTUNATE~ THIS IS WHERE
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• Creal new sprir.g styles & colors at
LOW, LOW prices.'

ENTER F()R CA$H PRIZES!

~rveci ba..,;i.,.

Etl1.M.·,11 ,o n,\ <..<;()( lat.ion is meet-

-

The annual residence hall contest
is being sponsored once again/

3:>0-5 p.m .

Stehno to speak

the dinner, especially when the
co ntribu tions go to help kids in
need in Ellis county." Biucl said.

: equipment
I
Lfactary stores

today and March 4-5.
People interested in purchasing some sausage need IO
go to the meal, lahoralOf)' from

The -.ausagc is S1.55/lb and
is so ld on :i firU<omc. fint-

" ll was really wonderful that the
rodeo club was will ing to help with

f O% On Your Favorite Regular Priced
B.U.M. Equipment!
OFF

I

I

The Block and Bridle Club
is selling a whole hog ~ e

628-4196.

Bittel sai d th e western theme was
chose n because "it was one that had
never bc~n done and bc,.:ausc it had a
lo t of e:ii. tr:.i possibilities fur the
evening.
"With the western theme we were

I
I
I
I

Sausage to be sold

Order,; can al so be rc,a-vcd
in Alhcrt,;oo 3 15 or by calling

said .

able Lo inrnrporatc the Hays C ity
gunfighters. a slide show dealing
wi th the history of the wild, wild
we s t in Ha ys , a d anc ing
demonslration , costume con test.
dance contest and dance featuring
the F rom Street band," Bittel said.

Please Present.,COUPON At Time Of Purchase • -

I' I{ I '\

The Fort Hays State Collegiate Republicans will have a
general meeting at 5:15 p.m.
Wednesday. March 3, in the
Frontier Room of lhc Memorial Union.
All current members and
prospective appropriate members arc invited to come.

"Then: were m:ar ly 400 people to
~ rvc and we nc~dcd help. The Fon
Ha ys Rodeo Club was the most
like ly volunteers because or the
w ild west theme and because
Lincu e works in our offices," Biucl

"The d ub is very invol\' cd with
rnmpctition and keeping up wilh
regular d uties, but we still try to
he lp
so m e whe re
in
the
community," Brower said.
Brower said ECOC approached
the d ub and asked if they wo uld
like to volunteer to scr.ie, escort
g uesl5 and give demonstra tions.
Brower sa id, " IL was ve cy
appeali ng. both because it was a
commu nity and uni versity based
effort and because of the western
motif t.hcme.
"We hoped it would set a positive
a tmosphe re to promo te runhc r
contributions fo r the ECDC and
maybe to get more comm unity
membe rs to come to our rodeo s.
We want everyone to know wha t
we arc and what we do."
Su san B it tel. 1.:omm u nity
relations director for ECDC. said
help was nc.edcd for the VIP dinner
due 1.0 the amount of guests .

Club to meet

•
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Tigers host Adains State tonight
FHSU finishes fourth in RMAC standings

Christian D Orr

Sports Editor

Thc f-'ort Ha)'S Sw1c men ·s bask.clhall team will host the first rou11d of

the Rocky \fountain Athletic Confcrrn~·c post -sca-;on wum:um·n1 al
7:30 tonight 11,·hcn they ta.kl' on the
Al.lam~St..llcCollegc Indians at Gruss
~kmurial Coliseum.

Bmli tl·ams come intn I.he contest
v.1lll 11 -1~ pvcr.ill r(·1:ord~. The difkrcncc in the u:ams rankin~s lil'S in
the ir confcrc11cc rccon.k
FHSL' wmo into Uh! game sporting a 7-S confere nce rcw rd which is
go<X.I fur fourth place in the RMAC.
while the Indians come in to town
with a >-9 s:onfcrcrKc nxonl whiL·h
placed lhcm fifth in the co nference.
The Tig~r~ arc coming off a two
game road t.rip whkh saw them l~at
the Colorado S.:hool of \1inc s and
lose tu Chadron S!.ll l' Cllllegc, whik
Adam s Swtc k1st both games they
pla>cd over the weekend.
Tigcrs' Head Coad 1 Gary Gamer
said the Indians arc a \'cry takntcd
team that is inconsistent.
"ll1cy'rc rl'~illy tal cmcd and _they
tiavl' prohahly t11c most ttllcntcd thrc.cpoint ~hooter in the rnnfcrcm:c."
Gamer ~id. "Some nighL, they arc
hot, and other nights they don't pla)
as good."
The Tigcrs and Indians have al ·
ready split their two previous meetings with t11c Yisiling tc.im winning
C<lch contest.
FHSl ; and ASC first met on Feb. 6
in ,\lamosa, Co lo., where the Tigers

gJRA41r»Jll~~..,~~-,
()~ - fl~

& '7aJr4

Located at 108 C~11tcnnial Center, inside \1astcr Cle,mer,.

always bu~ing und/or trading.
For accurat\! a ppraisals of your sports
cards and other collectable memorabilia.

Baseball, Football, Hockey, Basketball, ~un-spurts.

for As Little As ...

806 Main

62.5-5245
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: MON-THURS 12 P.M.-3 P.M.& 6 P.M.-MIDNIOIIT

Per Month
No Enrollment Fee!

"':'rautilus

HEAR US?

•3 Complete

Weightrooms

•Paramount
Performan~e"'Free Weignts

•Personal

Programming

""Lifecycles

-Stainnastcrs
•Rowing :\1achine

.. Exercise

•
•

Physiologist lm Staff

Business Hours

•

I

:-.fon-Fri 6 a.m.-10 p.m.
Sat 9 a .m .-7 p .m .
Sun 1 p .m .-7 p.m.

cs-:apcd with a four-point, 72-68,
victNy, whichatthc timcputlhcm in
second place in the RMAC with a 5l confe rence rrc.:ord.
The cwo [.('ams then met up Fch. 24
al Gross Memorial Coli seum. hut the
outcome was slightly different.
Adams Swte snuck out of G MC
with a 72-64 vi ctory which dropped
the T igers to 6-4 in the Conference.
Gamer said Adams Stale has hcc n
the mystery [.('am in t.h c RMAC this
sca'-'.)11, and he feels confident with
his team' s cham·cs against the lndi ans.
"Adams Stale is kind of th1.: mystcry t~m in our confcrem;c. They
started off the sca.,on real hut. ·rncy
Sl'. orcd I SO poinL<; in one game and
they beat Denver Mc t.ro at home who
was No. I in our region. and thc.:n they
hit the skids." Gamer said.
" [ fee l real gooo ah<.Jul our team
going into the tourn ame nt. We are
very tl is.ipJX)intcd with our rc-:ord ,
hut if you look at t.he three pla yers we
lost. ma y~ our rcC0rd isn't so bad.
I' m proud of the way our team has
stuck together. They play hard, and
· we think we have a chance Lo win the .
· whole to u.111amcnt."

.J

Don't Miss The Kansas Open Karate Champions
M.m.:h 13th. 10 a.m. at l·ellen Middle School

•
•
•
•
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FRIDAY 12 P.M.-S P.M. & 6 P.M.-9 P.M.
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Fort Hays State' s Chris Henson slams the ball over an Adams
Stille t:nivers ity defendtr Feb. 20 in a 72-64 loss at Gross
~emorial Col~m.

With good behavior, you'll be
out in just 5months.
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Students interested in running for Senate or a student
~ovcrnmcnt office may pkk up their "Intent to Run"
applications in the S(;;\ office. 2nd floor Lnion.

1-800-848-0550
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Call today for a free video "Your Career In La~v"
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Word Prnce•"•"!l Scr-·1-c~ Term
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Doubk-spacc SI ~0/pajtC ("all
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JA11t1 w Al1 -nrl ~~:IC
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Ovcrwc i!!ht"' Out of shape'! We
have the amwn Personal Fil.JlCS,.<;
Training. We ,;et you up on
nuuitional and ritnco program
11nd moni1or )'OO on a pcnon.I
ha,o;1~. For infonnation call 62R·
62ltn. Call today .

HELP WA~TED

Alaska Summer Employment·

fisheries. E.am So00+/ weck in
canne~~ or S4,()()().../monlh on
ri~hing
hoau .
Free
u-an~rut,oo I Room anJ hoard!
Over 8 ,000 open ings . No
e,pcriencc ncce~c;ary . Male or
female. For employment
program call l-206-~45--41SS
ext. A5774 .

Cru,~c ~hip employment now

S1,rro an hnur~ Each member o<

Hawaii .

chance to eam $1,000 for
yowrself! No coil. No
tAJ'lilt rim 1-800-932..0,21, e.a.

hirln~ c;,tudcnt~ . S300!~900
-.-~Ii: ly Sum~r and fall Tour
Gtnd<-1. Gift s~r s.w ... n«k
Hand,. RartenJer~ . Cuino
Dc:-akr~ . Etc . World tra"·elCaribN>an, Aluh, Europe.

No cxp~ri~nce
necesa-y. QJI l-&2-680-0323.

your fraternity. ~mrity, am.
club. CIC . pi1C~1 in jv~t one
hour and your group can rm,e
$1,000 in jd • few da~! P1ut a

65.

Cruise \hi~ now hiring. Earn
S2,000•/mooth -+- wor ld u-avcl
(Ha·Naii, Mex ico. the c.ibbctn.
etc .) Hnlid1y~. Summer and
Career employment a v3Jlablc .
~o experience ~ce~Qry. FOi'

Est\ S200- S500 wockly mailing
t 3 UWTI travel brochures.
For more ioformal.ion ~nd .elf
addres!led statnpcd envelope IO:
Travel INC.. P .O . Bo'l 2530,
Miam i. FL 331 6 1.

South Padre lslaW. Pany with
the beat! Beach Pmnt Holds or

Line lip your ,ummer job now.
We
currenlly hiri"I a
for 199 3 harvest u.arun1 ie
May . Only dru1 free, .att·

employmt:nt pwogia.11 call l-20563A~ exL C577-' .

Condos

with

party/act ivity

r,.cta,e S22 per perS10nlper
ni,t.L T~es not included. I *X>-8-45~M.
Greeks and chm, rai 1e a cool
S1.000 in ju.u one week! P\¥1
Sl,000 f°' lhe member who
call! Aad • f rre i,1oo c:oolet if
, - ...-UY· CAH l-l00-93l0521. nL 6'.

,m o ting .

Call

NH1ele

Com~ininc tnc . (9t'3) 525-6326.
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